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SENATE COMMITTEE IS FOR APPROPRIATION 
pj 

l 

RAILROAD RILL FAVORABLY 
RLPORTLD IN THE SENATE 

\\ \ II I ,\ t I ( ) ,\, Sept 11. (.■ 1J) lie I ore tile close o I 

il dax '' labors ibis afternoon the senate ten itories commit- 
tee made laxorabie report ol the Maska railroad bill, earn 

in: x\ il 11 ii the appropriation ol SI/ ,tXK),l)l X) tor the comple- 
tion ol work on ihe Alaska railroad, to the main bodx ol 

iht enate I In laxorabie report came much sooner than 
a expected and i eencrallx considered as tantamount to 

the passage oi the hill b\ the senate, allho il max lie some 

time he 11ire action is taken upon it on account ol the debate 
on i he peace Ifeatx. I t is a well known I act, however, that 
the senate has inner ol let'ed anx opposition to the hill and 
il i then-lore expected that il xxill he passed with hut little 
debate alter il is brut up for a vote. 

(.'< )M M I VTI '.I', \\ ( )K’K I V, 
1 \ I II Is. Sept. 11 (/!’) Fliat the senate committei 

on in i iii.ru i- now considering the \laska railroad hi 

:ippi <>i.i i.itin ; 1 /.(It H),0()M lui; the completion of work 
il.i Ala k.i government railroad, is the inlormation comb 
i mm tlu- committee rooms today. It is therefore expecK 
that the lull will short I v he reported to the senate lor linal 
action hv that body. these statements are contained in a 

special despatch to the Seattle l imes received today. 
In tact. Senator New stated todav that it is very appar- 

ent that the hearings will not hi' ol a protracted nature as 

all ot the committeemen appear friendh to the hill. The sen 

atm aUo stated that the evidence taken he lore the house re 

carding the measure is to used hv tlie senate committee in 

it' discussion, making it unnecessary that all details he gone 
into again, a general explanation for the benefit of the men: 

bet's (,i the committee who are not lamiliar w ith the hill being 
all that is needed. Hv other members ot the committee who 
an conver-anl with the measure it is freelv predicted that 
it will he lavorabh reported. 

SI AIM IIOOSTS I’kOJKCT 
ST. I’Al l„ Minn., Sept. 11. (/!>) That the Alaska 

government railroad is a project which deserves of comple- 
tion at the hands ol the government is the opinion expressed 
hv t it-orge H. Slade ol the Northern Pacific railroad, who 
has just returned here trout a trip to Alaska and over part 
ot the line ol the railroad, lie says that he was in .Alaska 
old) a short lime and that, while praclicallv evervthing he 
encountered was new to him, he was able to learn but little, 
but that that little was enough to convince him ol the need 
ol a railroad in the great northern territory. Accordingh 
lie has recommended to congress that the road be completed. 

SI'.A I I I T. Sept. 11. (/P) A special despatch to the 
Seattle 'Times today says that, at Delegate Grigsby’s request, 
the senate territories committee has placed the bill, permit- 
ting the town ot Petersburg, Alaska, to bund itself for $75,- 
000 tor city improvements, upon the unanimous consent 
calendar. This means that the bill w ill come up before the 
committee on Monday, which is the day on which such bills 
come up. 1 he territories committee ot the house has al 

ready tavurably reported the bill permitting the town of 
Ketchikan, Alaska, to bond itself to the extent of $100,(KM) 
tor school construction purposes. 

lilld. IA\ OPABI.Y kb, PORT I'd) 
\\ ASI IING TON, Sept. 11. (/P) Included in the bills 

tavurably reported to the senate this afternoon bv the terri- 
tories committee of that body, is one which gives Petersburg, 
Alaska, the right to bond itsell. 1 he bonds, it is stated in 
the bill, are to se sold lor the purpose ot securing money 
with which to establish an electric light plant and a school. 

PEOPLE DRIFT 
IN OPEN BOATS 

FORTY FIVE PEOPLE REPORTED 

AS \ DR I FT IN OPEN SEA AS 

KESFLT OF IIFRRK'ANE. 

MIAMI, Florida, Sept. 11 (/p) 
Wireless and other reports received 
here are to the effect that no less 
than forty-five persons are adrift 
in small boats axxproximately fifteen 

miles off shore, and that they are in 

considerable distress for lack of food 

These people are believed tit be sur- 

vivors of crews of ships sunk during 
the hurricane which visited these 

shores yesterday. 

MORE OUTRAGES 
BY MEXICANS 

REPORT OP CAPTPRE OP AMER- 

ICANS IS NOW BEING 

INVESTIGATED. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— (^P)—A 
report received here tonight is to 

ttie effect dial three Americans were 

recently made prisoners by Mexican 

bandits wtio held up a train on the 

Mexican National railroad between 
San l.uis Potosi and Mexico City. 
The report is being investigated b> 
the state department with the idea 
of "seeing what can be done to res- 

cue the men, should it prove true 

FGDSTUFF SALE 
RECORD IS MADE 

I :: i :i» I’niii; i : Si >1.1 > MIN 

I TKS AFTFIi IIF.INC 

( IN' FISt VI FI'. 

ml.I M III I illi11. Sept I" l.l’l 

\ nwui’il ill llie al' "I nllli ni, 1 

,, m t, I ■ i; 111 ■ was pi mil- 11 * r* toila) When 

",,. .a mi,, mi u p,a; Mini n ■■ sol,I "..min 

p, aiinl ,,,' pork within I w.-iit >-tlVa 

n i it ill < a riei il hail bo,Ml 'i/i-,1 nil 

l,i- ih'** profile!• r i I a; a,I III'- purl 

v. a- ol,I a I a Mini'll low it prn-i■ than 

11 ■ a I will 11 ■ Ii pr, .ail: on til*' markets 

1,1 v. '; 11 11 ", a a 11 > t a ill, all 'll In 

hair hi'.'ii III, r,si on ii sold so 

iiuickly. 

II i:\ HI SSI A IS STILL St F 

I.him; \ I Till-: HANKS 

II nil-; Hi ILSHKVIKI 

||.\1 I. ill,•na Sept 111 (/Pi The 

111gi a, department ul tin* Sib' 

in nun) miilei ileuerl Kolehak brings 
n pull In headijlim lets here In the 

111 I I ha I .! I'lgll III tei rill .-.ill'll as 

.1 ii,■ r In n know n hi-riiri) exist in 

.1 Hit in V) 11• e I lie people ai '■ emu 

pi |r|\ ijj the pnwei ni the bolsheliki 

I In ..pm I a) llial the ell) ami 

ii.r nin. ni ul I la are Ihe particular 
I. I ul lh, in ul I he huh \) ho are 

.....up, i1111■ s nt e\ er> known 

,. ai. M a ii) pin; I me stated to 

la ell among lllie-e exeeUted 

m,. i.t iliem hating been killed while 

holding Sel \ ires. 

FAVOR COAL NATIONALIZATION 
(il.ASOuW, Scotland, Sept 10 (/P) 
i'll, nationalization of all coal 

min. wa ill** object discussed at 

i, <I;I meeiinc of (la* trades union. 

,,n> now in s i o n here. And 

ill, !,• ins.- discussed for some time 

n »l ii i i« hi wa introduced providing 
il ,ii coal mine be nationalized, there 

||, ,11 Iml ver> few dissenting votes 

when the ilia tt e wa brot up for 

final action. 

RIOTING IN BOSTON CONTINUES; 
FIVE PEOPLE KILLED TO DATE 

BOSTON. Sept. 11. (/P) The strike and riot situa 

tioii here todax is just a- it w. last night despite the pres- 

ence of 7,(K)() sttite troops, alllio it quieted down lor a time 

this morning. Rioting was again resinned shortly alter noon 

however, and as a result all is chaos. 

The rioting was worse m South Boston last night than 

in any other part ol the city. the assembled mob going to 

the extent of attacking the troops with stone and whatevei 

other weapon the\ could lind. I his resulted in till attempt 
to clear the streets on the part ol the soldiers by tiring vol- 

leys into the air but when this means was seen to be ol no 

avail, machine guns were turned oil the mob. Phis caused 

the crowd to disperse, leaving a dozen men Icing on the 

ground, two ot them dead. 
R<) l' N I > I N t * IT HAM B! .ITS 

BOSTON, Sept II. (/P) ('.ambling seems to be the 

chief source of pleasure and pastime indulged in by the riot- 

ers and the troops have been engaged m an attempt to bleak 

n np. \ row d i.t scvel11 \ live ttie*n wlu> w el e 1111 ow mg 

dice on Boston common was rounded up bx the soldiers this 

afternoon but some ot those made prisoners attempted to 

escape. I Ins cam e.| the ot licei ot the troops to order then 

men to tire on those who were fleeing with the result that 

Ravmond Havers was killed. 
NAYAI. ASSISTANCT. ASkb.D 

B( )ST( )N, Sept 11. (/P) The governor today wired 
the tiaw department asking that a naval lorce he held in 

readiness to help protect this city from the mobs which are 

now attempting to rule it. He lias also wired Secretary ol 

War Baker asking that regular army soldiers be prepared 
to answer tin emergence call. Six regiments ol state guards 
have ahead) been mobilized here but: the requests are made 
of the government ollicials lor tear that the) will not be 

able to cope with the situation. 
W OMAN I >1 US Ob' WOUNDS 

BOSTON, Sepl. 11. (/P) Miss Margaret Walsh died 
in a local hospital todav as the result ol wounds sustained 

during the rioting here. She is.said to have been shot by 
state troops when they I iret 1 into a mob ol rioters in an at- 

tempt to quell the disturbance they were making. Her death 

brings the total number killed during the rioting up to four 
while the seriously injured number approximately twenty. 
Those slightlv injured, it is stated, number hundreds. 

MORI-: SHOOT INC'. IN BOSTON 
BOSTON, Sept. 11. (/P) One man was shot to death 

tonight and two more seriously wounded when the guards- 
men on duty found, it necessary to open lire on a party of 
men who were throwing dice on the street in defiance ot 
the law. This brings the death total resulting from the 
strike and riots up to five. The guardsmen are tonight 
patrolling regular beats for the first time and, it is stated, 
will continue to do so until Boston is again ruled by law and 
order. 

NO MORI-', STRIKE'S YF.T 
BOSTON, Sept. 11. (/P) -Altho it has been stated in 

labor union circles here that there would be a general walk- 
out of the labor of this city in sympathy with the strike of 
the police, such has not materialized as yet. The central 

I labor union was in session tonight but it adjourned without 
acting on the proposal that the general strike be called. 

WILL THE UNITED STATES F LFILL 
PLEDGES MADE TO PEOP !, ASKS 

WILSON IN SPEECH AT BILLINGS 
111 1.1 I ,\( iS, Montana, Sept. 11— (/P) Speaking here 

todav to a croud ot S,lK)() people, President W ilson declared 
that the question ot the ratilication ol the peace treatv was 

the question ot whether or not the I’nited States will fulfill 
its pledges to its people and to the world, 'The President was 

introduced In Mayor Mains, who is credited In the news- 

paper correspondents traveling with Mr. Wilson with having 
made the cleverest speech ol introduction vet. In tact his 
speech caused the audience to rise to its feet and, with cheer 
alter cheer greet the President as he took the speakers' 
stand. In introducing Mr. Wilson Mavoi Mains said in 
part that he who was to speak was the same man who went 
overseas and did the ma|or portion ol the work ol untangling 
the world’s troubles. 

Speaking ol the treatv in a general wav the President 
said that il is the Ill's! international settlement ever made 
based on the happiness ol the average people lliruout the 
world. "It is the peoples’ treatv,’ he said, "And I venture 
the prediction that il is not sate for parliaments or con 

grosses to attempt to alter it.” 

Ml NON ITS MARKS KKI’OKT 
\\ ASI11 MVTON, Sept. II (/I 5) The miiiorit\ report 

ol the senate lorein'll relations committee re^ardm” the peace 
treaty, which is soon to he submitted to the senate, is entire- 
ly in accord with the views of I'resident W ilson on the sub 
|ect, it is learned here toda\. It savs that the rejection ol 

the treaty or the adoption ol amendments or resetn ations 
will mean the sacritiee In America of all concessions se- 

cured I ron 1 (iermanv. 
I he report w;is prepared In Senator llitchock, member 

of the senate loreijjpi relations committee and administration 
leader. It ur^es that the sen,ate speediR rati l \ the treats 
without amendments or reservations and declares that the 
majority ol the committeemen are endeavoring to destroy 
the league which has stood the criticism ol all other parlia 
ments and legislative bodies in the world, except the senate 
ol the l nited States, and yet has been passed. The report 
also says that the republican members ol the committee are 

entirely out ol harmons with the majoriu ol the senate. 

() I ’POSIT I ().\ IN T III'', FIKl.O 
C 111C A( i(). 111,, Sept. 11. (/P) Senators Borah, John- 

son and McCormick addressed an audience here today which 
sacked the Auditorium theatre to its very (loot's, answering 
President Wilson’s arguments with regard to the peace 
treaty. I he speaking was preceded In a parade on Michi- 
gan avenue which was headed by a soldier carrying a ban- 
ner on which was inscribed, "We want oili soldier bovs brot 
mine Jrotn Siberia. As the three speakers entered the Att 
litorium thousands ol people cheered Senator Johnson, greet- 
ing him as the next President of the United States. 

It is generally considered here that the speakers made 
ait little headway in their attempts to refute the arguments 
nude by President W ilson on his tour. The speech of Sena- 
tor Borah is said to have come the closest to the point of 
any delivered. lie said that no two men who helped to 
form the peace treaty can tell yyhat it means and further 
stated that the senate is trying to find a yvay of withdraw- 
ng the country trom the league after it gets in. , 

PRESIDENT EN ROUTE WEST 
ABOARD PRESIDENT’S SPECIAL., Sept. 11.—(/P) 

—President Wilson is enroute to Helena where he speaks 
tonight. As the train moves along toward its destination 
he nation’s chiet executive shows continuallly that the cares 

jI state are his only thot as lie works thru most of his wak 
ng hours, only stopping long enough to go to the rear plat- 
lorm ot his observation car to greet the people at small sta 
ions where the train stops for a tew moments. Much ot his 
ime today was devoted to completing arrangements for the 

jig labor and industrial conference which is to be held in 
Dctober. 

A large crowd of children greeted the train when it ar- 

rived at 1 .ivingston today. They bore with them the greet 
ings ot the populace as contained in a basket of flowers which 
was presented to Mrs. Wilson. The President spoke to them 
tor a lew moments, saying afterwards, to the correspondents 
who surrounded him, that they are all good democrats. 

WII. SON AT III', PEN A 
HELENA, Mont., Sept. 11. (/I3) Speaking tonight 

before a large crowd here, President Wilson said that he had 
been told that the west is pervaded with so called radicalism; 
that agitation with regard to grievances is continual. In 
this connection he said that the only way to keep men from 
igitating their grievances is to leave the grievances alone. 

Speaking with regard to the league of nations (the Presi- 
dent declared that if the league fails in this country the 
United States will have been guilty of precipitating a situa- 

(Continued on Page 4.) 


